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Background. Weexamined body imageperception andits associationwith reported weight-control behavior amongadolescentsin
the Seychelles. Methods. We conducted a school-based survey of 1432 students aging 11–17 years in the Seychelles. Perception of
body imagewasassessedusingbotha closed-ended question(CEQ)andStunkard’s pictorialsilhouettes (SPS).Voluntaryattempts
to change weight were also assessed. Results. A substantial proportion of the overweight students did not consider themselves as
overweight (SPS:24%, CEQ: 34%), and a substantial proportion of the normal-weightstudents considered themselves as too thin
(SPS: 29%, CEQ: 15%). Logistic regression analysis showed that students with an accurate weight perception were more likely
to have appropriate weight-control behavior. Conclusions. We found that substantial proportions of students had an inaccurate
perception of their weight and that weight perception was associated with weight-control behavior. These ﬁndings point to forces
that can drive the upwards overweight trends.
1.Background
The prevalence of overweight and obesity (jointly referred
to as “overweight” in this paper) among adolescents is
increasing worldwide [1]. Overweight during adolescence
tends to track into adulthood [2] and is associated with a
variety of chronic diseases [3, 4] and psychosocial sequelae
[5]. However, interventions to prevent or reduce overweight,
both at the individual and population levels, have so far had
little success [6].
Accurate perception of one’s own weight status may
enable or facilitate appropriate weight-control behaviors [7,
8]. Conversely, underestimating one’s own weight is associ-
ated with increased risk of developing overweight [1, 9]. In
a cross-sectional study, overweight/obese African American
adolescents who perceived themselves as underweight were
more likely to attempt to gain weight (OR = 12.4, 95% CI:
5.6–27.4) [8]. Similarly, in a cohort study with a 13-year
followup, obese women who perceived themselves as normal
weight gained 0.31kg/m2 annually, while those who accu-
rately perceived themselves as obese lost 0.09kg/m2 annually
(P<. 001) [7]. Several models may help to frame the devel-
opment and/or prevention of overweight in relation to an
individual’s perception of being overweight, for example, the
health belief model [10] and the transtheoretical model [11].
Perception of weight and body image is also inﬂuenced
by social norms and culture [12, 13]. For example, studies
have indicated that black females had larger body size ideals
in both the USA [14, 15]a n dS u b - S a h a r a nA f r i c a[ 13, 16,
17] than their white counterparts and that they tend to
be more satisﬁed with their actual body size than white
females [14, 15]. Correspondingly, “plumpness” is perceived
as a sign of beauty, attractiveness, and wealth in some
cultures [13, 18]. While an ideal for heavier body image
may protect black females from developing anorexia-type
eatingdisorders[19],itmayincreasetheirriskforoverweight
[20, 21]. However, attitudes towards body weight may be
changing over time, and a preference for a thin body image2 Journal of Obesity
is presently observed among adolescents in some developing
countries, for example, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia [9, 22].
We examined body image perception and weight-related
behaviors among adolescents of the Seychelles. Seychelles
comprises a group of islands located approximately 1800km
east of Kenya with the majority of the population being of
African descent. With a gross domestic product per capita
of approximately $8000 in 2007, the Seychelles is considered
an upper middle-income country. Almost 100% of children
attend school up to the 10th grade with approximately 96%
in public schools. The prevalence of overweight and obesity
among boys and girls has increased from 10.2% in 1998 to
16.1% in 2004 [23, 24].
We hypothesized that appropriate weight-control behav-
ior is associated with accurate perception of one’s own body
image. To our knowledge, our study is the ﬁrst to assess
the relationship between accurate body image perception
and appropriate weight-related behavior among adolescents
in the Sub-Saharan African region. Moreover, most studies
conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa have solely investigated
body image perception among females and not among
males.
2.Materialsand Methods
The data in this study is derived from the Global School-
based Student Health Survey (GSHS) [25] conducted in
2007. General methods and overall results of this survey
have been previously published [25, 26]. Brieﬂy, a two-stage
cluster sample was employed to produce a representative
sampleofallsecondaryschoolstudentsinthecountry.Aself-
administered and anonymous questionnaire was conducted
among1432studentsaging11–17years, whichcorresponded
to a response rate of 82%. The questionnaire addressed
various topics such as demographics, dietary behaviors,
physical activity, and sedentary behaviors, as well as tobacco
and alcohol use.
Various instruments exist for assessing body image
perception, including pictorial constructs [9, 15, 27–31],
as well as structured questions (“narrative” description of
weight) [8,9,32].Inourstudy,we employedbotha narrative
constructanda pictorialconstructfor classifying body image
in three categories (corresponding to underweight, normal
weight, and overweight). Regarding the pictorial constructs,
respondents were given Stunkard’s pictorials silhouettes
(SPS) [33] from which they had to choose the silhouette that
most closely resembled how they look (current body image)
and how they would like to look (ideal body image). A body
image discrepancy (BID) variable was created by subtracting
the ideal body image chosen by the respondent from the
current perceived body image. As in previous reports [15],
BID measures body size satisfaction whereby a high BID
score implies low satisfaction with one’s body size, and a
low BID score implies a higher level of satisfaction with
body size. Because the number of possible answers in our
questionnaire could not exceed eight (due to contingencies
related to automatic optical character recognition used for
extracting data from the answer sheets in the GSHS),
the leanest pictorial silhouette was omitted from the original
questionnaire that includes nine silhouettes. The choice for
thisomissionwasbasedonthefactthatoverweightisahighly
prevailing problem in Seychelles [23] while undernutrition
of clinical signiﬁcance is virtually nonexistent in Seychelles
at present. The hair in the silhouettes was colored black to
conform with the African descent of the majority of students
of Seychelles. In this study, silhouettes 1–3 were chosen
to represent the “thin” category, silhouette 4 to represent
the “normal body weight category,” and silhouettes 5–8 to
represent the “overweight” category.
Respondents were further asked about their own per-
ceived weight using a closed-ended question (CEQ) reading:
“How do you describe your weight: very underweight,
slightly underweight, about the right weight, slightly over-
weight, or very overweight.” An additional questioninquired
about what the students were doing regarding their current
weight status using the following closed-ended question:
“Which of the following are you trying to do about your
weight: I am not trying to do anything about my weight, lose
weight, gain weight, stay the same weight.”
Weight and height were measured using standard equip-
ment, and administrators registered the values one day
before the questionnaire was administered. The following
day,thesevalueswere giventothestudentstobecopiedonto
their answer sheets before completing the anonymous GSHS
questionnaire (this ensured that the students’ responses to
theGSHSquestionnaireremainedanonymous).Bodyweight
categories in children, which are based upon BMI cut-oﬀs
that vary according to age and sex up to the age of 18, were
deﬁned along international criteria [34, 35]. These cut-oﬀs
in children are expected to correspond to BMI values in
adults (starting at the age of 18 years) of 18.5 (thinness), 25
(overweight), and 30 (obesity).
Analyses in this paper were restricted to the students
(n = 873) who had full data for all variables relevant to
this paper. Answers were missing in 408 students for height
and weight (measured on the day before the survey), in 85
for current body image (Stunkard), 73 for ideal body image,
55 for the CEQ, 39 for weight-related behavior, 5 for age,
and 15 for gender. There were virtually no diﬀerences in the
distributionof characteristics (age,sex,grade,and idealbody
image) between students with versus without missing data.
Weight perception was not assessed for thin students (i.e., a
corresponding BMI < 18.5).
All results were stratiﬁed by gender and actual weight
status. With regard to the two instruments used to assess
weight perception, we tested whether classiﬁcation based on
either instrument concurs using the chi-square test and the
kappa statistic. We tested diﬀerences in reported weight-
related behavior accordingto categoriesofweight perception
using the Pearson’s chi-squared test. The mean and standard
deviation of the adolescents’ perceived ideal body image
was calculated, and diﬀerences between gender and weight
status categories were tested using the Student’s t-test and
Cusik’s trend test, respectively. The association between
participants’ weight perception and reported weight-related
behavior categories was tested with the chi-square test. The
association between weight perception and weight-relatedJournal of Obesity 3
Table 1: Selected characteristics of the participants.
All (n = 873) Boys (n = 397) Girls (n = 476)
Mean (SD) or N %M e a n ( S D ) o r N %M e a n ( S D ) o r N %
Mean age (yr) 14.1 (1.5) 14.1 (1.5) 14.1 (1.4)
BMI category∗
Thin 123 14.1 47 11.8 76 16.0
Normal 558 63.9 274 69.0 284 59.7
weight
Overweight 130 14.9 53 13.4 77 16.2
Obese 62 7.1 23 5.8 39 8.2
∗BMI categories, which vary according to age and sex in children, are deﬁned according to international references [34, 35].
Table 2: Agreement between answers to the two questions on self-
perceived weight.
Stunkard’s pictorial silhouettes
1 – 345 – 8 T o t a l
Underweight 53.9 34.9 11.2 100.0
Narrative
description
of weight
Normal
weight 30.4 49.1 20.5 100.0
Overweight 8.6 17.7 73.7 100.0
behavior was also assessed using logistic regression adjusted
for age and sex. All analyses were performed using Stata 9.2.
3.Results
Among all the participants, 14.1% were thin, 63.9% were
normal weight,14.9%were overweight, and7.1%were obese
(Table 1). The prevalence of overweight and obesity was
higher among girls than boys. The “overweight” and “obese”
categories were combined in all other analyses.
The distribution of the answers to the two questions on
self-perceived weight (CEQ and SPS) is displayed in Table 2.
The categorical answers to the questions correlated well
with a chi-square <0.001 and a kappa of 55.6%. Therefore,
the majority of students who perceived themselves as being
“underweight” using the CEQ chose silhouettes 1–3 as their
perceived current body image, and so forth.
Figure 1 displays the distribution of categories of one’s
perceived body image according to sex and actual weight
status categories. While the majority of the boys with
a normal weight selected silhouette 4 (representing the
“normal-weight” category) as their current body size (61%),
76% of the girls with a normal weight chose from silhouettes
1–4 (39% chose silhouette 4 and 37% chose silhouette 1–3).
Among the overweight students, 76% of both the boys and
the girls chose from silhouettes 5–8 (representing the “over-
weight” category) as their perceived current body image.
Regarding the closed-ended question (CEQ), large pro-
portions of the normal-weight and overweight students
accurately perceived themselves as “about the right weight”
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Figure 1: Self-perceived body image based on Stunkard’s silhou-
ettes according to sex and actual weight status.
and “overweight,” respectively (Figure 2). Among the nor-
mal-weight adolescents, a substantial proportion of the
students (15%) inaccurately considered themselves to be
“underweight.”Amongtheoverweightstudents,asubstantial
proportion of them did not perceive to be overweight (i.e.,
they inaccurately considered themselves as either “right
weight” or “underweight”), and this proportion was almost
twice as great among the boys than the girls (46% versus
26%, P = .004).
Regarding the ideal body image reported by students,
there was some concordance in the perception of one’s
own ideal body image among normal-weight, overweight,
and obese students, suggesting that students’ actual weight
status did not greatly inﬂuence students’ body image ideals,
although more obese students than lean students reported a
larger body image (Figure 3). The mean (±SD) ideal body
silhouette increased from 3.83 ± 0.86 to 3.91 ± 0.84 and
4.37 ± 0.81 across categories of normal-weight, overweight,
and obese students (trend test: P<. 001). Girls tended to4 Journal of Obesity
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Figure 2: Narrative description of self-perceived weight according
to sex and actual weight status.
Table 3: Association between body image discrepancy (BID) and
weight-control behavior.
Normal weight Overweight
N
Trying to
gain weight
(%)
N
Trying to
lose weight
(%)
BID∗
−2 or less 22 45 2 100
−1 105 51 8 38
0 280 15 35 40
1 129 5 82 85
2 o r m o r e 2 21 86 58 8
∗BID: score for current body image minus score for ideal body image.
have leaner body image ideals than boys (mean ± SD ideal
silhouette: 3.78 ± 0.88 versus 4.01 ± 0.83, resp.; P<. 001).
The association between body image discrepancy (BID)
and weight-control behavior is displayed in Table 3.A m o n g
normal-weight adolescents, students who had a body image
discrepancy (BID) of less than 0 (i.e., their current body
image was smaller than their ideal body image) were more
likely to report trying to gain weight. Among overweight
adolescents, individuals who had a BID of 0 or more (i.e.,
their current body image was equal to or larger than their
ideal body image) were generally more likely to report
attempting to lose weight.
Figure 4 displays what boys and girls were attempting
to do about their weight according to actual weight status
categories. Among the normal-weight students, one in ﬁve
students inappropriately wanted to gain weight, with no
diﬀerence between boys and girls (23% versus 19%, ns).
Approximately half of the normal-weight students reported
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Figure 3: Ideal own body image based on Stunkard’s silhouettes
according to sex and actual weight status.
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Figure 4: Weight-related behavior according to sex and actual
weight status.
they were doing nothing to change their weight, and
around one quarter were trying to lose weight. Among the
overweight students, girls were more likely to report trying
to lose weight than boys (83% versus 66% resp.; P = .007),
while 24% ofthe overweight boysand 17% ofthe overweight
girls were not doing anything to change their weight. None
of the overweight girls reported trying to gain weight, as
compared to 10% of overweight boys (P<. 001).
Reported weight-control behavior according to one’s
own perceived body image (using either CEQ or SPS) and
actual weight status is presented in Table 4. Normal-weightJournal of Obesity 5
Table 4: Association between self-perceived weight and weight-control behavior among normal-weight and overweight boys and girls.
Normal weight Overweight
Perceived
him/herself as N Trying to gain
weight (%) P Perceived
him/herself as N Trying to lose
weight (%) P
Stunkard’s
pictorial
silhouettes
Boys Underweight 57 47 .000 Overweight 58 72 .029
Not underweight 217 17 Not overweight 18 44
Girls Underweight 104 27 .007 Overweight 88 86 .068
Not underweight 180 14 Not overweight 28 71
Narrative
description of
weight
Boys Underweight 46 41 .001 Overweight 41 88 .000
Not underweight 228 19 Not overweight 35 40
Girls Underweight 38 68 .000 Overweight 86 88 .007
Not underweight 246 11 Not overweight 30 67
students who misperceived themselves as being underweight
were more likelyto inappropriatelyreport attemptingto gain
weight, as compared to their normal-weight counterparts
who accurately perceived their weight as being normal
(using SPS: 47% versus 17% of the boys resp., P<. 01;
27% versus 14% of the girls resp., P<. 01). A similar
association was found using the CEQ (41% versus 19%
for boys, P<. 01; 68% versus 11% for girls, P<. 01).
With regard to weight loss among the overweight boys and
girls, theoverweightstudentsappropriatelyattemptedtolose
weight more often if they accurately perceived themselves
as overweight versus not (using SPS: 72% versus 44% of
the boys, P = .029; 86% versus 71% of the girls, P =
.068). A similar association was found with the CEQ (88%
versus 40% for boys, P<. 01; 88% versus 67% for girls,
P<. 01). These results show an association between
accurateperceptionofweightandappropriateweight-related
behavior, although this association may not be clinically
very important since weight loss behaviors were also found
among a large proportion of overweight students who did
not perceive themselves as such.
4.Discussion
We found a certain extent of inaccurate perception of
one’s own body weight among both the normal-weight and
overweight students: a substantial proportion of the normal-
weight students perceived themselves as underweight, and
a substantial proportion of the overweight students did
not perceive themselves as overweight. We also found a
certain extent of inappropriate weight-related behaviors: a
substantial proportion of the normal-weight students were
trying to gain weight, and a substantial proportion of the
overweight students were not trying to lose weight. Finally,
we found a relation between accurate weight perception and
appropriate weight-related behavior, but this relationship
was not strong emphasizing the role of other factors in
determining weight-related behavior. We also found gender-
speciﬁc patterns, where girls had leaner weight ideals than
boys. These ﬁndings suggest behavioral factors that can
fuel the obesity epidemic and/or limit the eﬀectiveness of
interventions to prevent obesity.
From a methodological perspective, both the closed-
ended questionnaire (CEQ) and the Stunkard’s pictorial
silhouettes (SPS) gave relatively similar results in regard to
perceived body image, as reported in other studies [13].
Based on the SPS, there was an overall good concordance
between the actual weight status of the students and their
perceived body image, consistent with previous reports [18].
Similarly, a large proportion of the students were able to
accurately perceive their weight using the CEQ. In line with
previous studies [9], girls seemed to have a more stringent
perception of lean weight than boys as overweight girls were
less likely than overweight boys to report being of normal
weight. However, a substantial proportion of the overweight
students did not perceive themselves as being overweight,
consistent with previous studies [9, 36], and a substantial
proportion of the normal-weight students perceived them-
selves as too lean. These ﬁndings point to motivational
factors deterring appropriate weight-related behavior [9].
We found an association between accurate body image
and appropriate weight-related behavior—using either CEQ
orSPSinstruments, althoughthisassociationwasnotstrong,
as a number of overweight students reported attempting
to lose weight without perceiving themselves as overweight.
Interestingly, most of the overweight girls reported trying
to lose weight when asked about their attempts to lose/gain
weight, regardless of their perceived weight status, which
may reﬂect new sociocultural trends favoring the thin-body
image [9, 16]. This suggests that while one’s own accurate
weight perception does play a role in appropriate weight-
control behavior [8], other factors may also play a role,
including gender, age, socioeconomic status [37], perceiving
overweight as a health risk [38], and readiness for behavioral
change [38, 39]. However, our ﬁndings still carry potential
practical signiﬁcance as correcting an individual’s weight
misperception might help improve appropriate weight-
control behaviors.
The results indicated that normal-weight individuals
who had a BID score of less than 0 (i.e., their current body
image was smaller than their ideal body image) were more
likely to attempt to gain weight, while overweight students
who had a BID score of 0 or more were more likely to try to
lose weight.6 Journal of Obesity
With regard to one’s desired body image, we found that
girls had leaner own body size ideals compared to boys,
regardless of their actual weight status, as reported in other
studies [9, 14]. Female adolescents may perceive thinness
as being more attractive, and a low BMI has indeed been
shown to be an important factor in determining female
sexual attractiveness [40]. Male adolescents, on the other
hand, had heavier body size ideals, which they may associate
withphysicalstrengthandattractiveness[41].Thisfairly lean
body weight ideal seen among girls in our study (a majority
being of African descent) has been found in only few other
reports in black populations [42], with the majority of
studies pointing to the preference of large body size ideals
among black girls [14, 16, 17]. A trend towards a preference
for a lean weight, which is getting increasingly promoted
through the global mass media and/or heath awareness
campaigns, may have a positive impact on future weight
prevention and control strategies, with respect to the rising
tide of obesity. However, most studies conducted in Sub-
Saharan Africa have assessed perceptions of body image only
among females (youth or adults) and not among males,
possibly due to the usually higher prevalence of obesity
among black women [43]. Our ﬁndings, together with the
marked secular increase in the prevalence of overweight
among both adult men and children over the past 15
years in the Seychelles [23, 44] and in other countries,
indicate the need to further assess males’ perception of body
image. Also of interest, we found that one’s own body size
ideals increased only little across thin, normal-weight, and
overweight students (mean ideal silhouette score increased
from 3.79 to 4.06): a slight increase is consistent with
previous studies [31]. The ﬁnding that overweight students
had, on average, a normal-weight body size ideal may have
positive implications as thinner body ideals are associated
with greater weight loss eﬀorts [45].
Our study contributes to the existing literature on body
image perception by providing data on body perception
among adolescents of the Seychelles, as an example of a
population of a rapidly developing country in the African
region. Speciﬁcally, our study contributes information on
the accuracy of body image perception according to actual
weight status. Similar studies in other regions (United States,
Canada, and the Middle East) [8, 9, 30] have also found that
many adolescents were unable to accurately perceive their
actual weight status and that adolescents’ weight perception
was associated with weight-control behavior [8].
Our study also adds to the existing literature on body
image perception in Africa. To our knowledge, no previous
study among adolescents in the African region has examined
the relationship between weight perception and weight-
related behavior. Our ﬁndings suggest that in the Seychelles,
like in certain countries in other regions [13, 18], overweight
might be valued as a symbol of health, beauty, or power.
Clarifying adolescents’ weight perceptions may therefore be
a means to prevent tracking of inaccurate weight perception
into adulthood,which may furtherfuel the obesityepidemic.
A further strength of our study is that weight and height
values were actually measured (and weight status objectively
assessed), in contrast to a number of similar studies that
have relied on self-reported values. However, it is possible
that providing respondents with actual weight and height
values (although not BMI) before administering the survey,
as was done in this study, may have had an eﬀect on
body image perception, an issue which may aﬀect the
comparability of our results with previous ﬁndings in other
studies. The fact that participants still report inaccurate
perception of their weight status after having been given
values of their own weight may strengthen the argument
that perception of weight status has an eﬀect independent of
actualweightstatus.Fromadiﬀerentperspective,thisfurther
stresses the case for addressing issues related to inaccurate
weight perception, for example, through information on a
healthy weight during science or health classes at school.
Our study also has some limitations. As the prevalence of
overweight and obesity is relatively low and our sample
size is limited, we could not compare ﬁndings between
overweight and obese students. In addition, it should be
acknowledged that even if answers were obtained using self-
administered anonymous questions, social desirability may
still play a role and some students may overreport weight-
control behaviors. Furthermore, some misclassiﬁcation can
occur due to misunderstanding of the questions, which
tends to favor null associations. Moreover, as information
on pubertal status and parental socioeconomic status are not
included as part of the GSHS questionnaire, we were unable
to control for such covariates in our analyses.
5.Conclusions
Our ﬁndings indicate that substantial proportions of stu-
dents have inaccurate perception of their weight and/or
inappropriate weight-related behavior. These ﬁndings point
to sociocultural forces that can drive secular obesity trends
upwards. We also found that accurate perception of one’s
own weight was associated with appropriate weight-related
behavior but this relationship was not strong. This suggests
that addressing a child’s perception of his/her own weight
can be one avenue to help improve weight-control behavior,
yet not a panacea. From a methodological perspective,
adolescents’ body image perception—as compared with
actual weight status—was similar with either the SPS or
CEQ instruments. More generally, our ﬁndings emphasize
the importance of social and cultural factors related to
accurate perception of one’s own weight and appropriate
weight-control behavior in youth and the need to consider
such factors in programs and policies addressing weight,
nutrition, and healthy lifestyles.
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